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V;bc glaroball J ottrier
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall
 County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation SeHs -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
enrolled anti Mrs. Weldon Draf-
fen was appointed membership
chairman.
The next meeting will be




Mrs. Pearl Chambers of Dear-
born. Mich. arrived in Marshall
Connty Nov. 24 and will remain
until Dec. 17.
She is visiting her father, Jim
Ford and the family of her sis•
ter, Mrs. Walter Peck. Mrs












• B. B. Guns
• Games
- LIONEL TRAINS —
Complete Sets • Extra Ca
rs and Accessories
• Extra Track
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
 OF
MODEL AND HOBBY SUPPLIES
portsCenter






















Iffnu ENTERTAINMENT FOR LE
SS MONEY"
DEC. 12
SATURDAY — DOUBLE FEAT
URE — DEC. 13
PUB WKS MONA Oi6
Haien Berghei cad Waiter Sash liana sikr
4! & WEDNESDAY





th Stage — You may win A FREE 
HAM -- We. ?Me 9:00 IL
Stokley Henson is Buried
Funeral services for James
Stokley Henson, 88, were held
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7, at
the Olive Baptist Church, Rev.
J. N. Henson and William John-
son officiating. Burial was held
In Goheen Cemetery with Ell-
beck-Cann in charge.
DEC. 16-17
Benton, Ky. Dec. 11,1952
Pallbearers were Solon Hen-
son, Ray Harrison, Connie Nor-
wood, Rube Burpoe, Kermit
Harrison and Clyde Walker.
Mr. Henson is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Mollie Gregory 




TUNE IN — Music from Here and
 There with Robert 1Vhitnev;
WHAS, Sundays from 1:30 to 2:30
 p. m.
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Gilbertsville Post 2nd in State Quota Race
LOUISVILLE — If it had been
a little earlier, Harrison Vickers
Post 144 of Gilbertsville would
have been the first American
Legion organization in Kentuc-
Is Wishing For
Delegates arriving for the Le- was second any
way, next to and W. B. Kenned
y, the organi-
gion's annual midwinter confer- Barbourville. It
 was first in the zation's commander.
ence brought in enough member- First District.
ships to meet the quota of 126. Delegates fr
om Gilbertsville Mrs. Mike Fraz
ier has been at-
For good measure they brought were William Brig
man, Clarence tending the bedside
 of a son-in-
a spare membership. Lindsey, Weldo
n Draf fen, ac- law, Ben Humphrey
s in Murray
The Gllbertsville organization companied her
e by their wives, for the past two wee
ks.
WURLITZER SPINET
Every sixth piano in America is a Wu
rlitzer!
a piano for Christmas
from SHACKLETON'S
Mozart
Make their fondest dreams co
me true by giving them a 
piano
of their own for Christmas. 
It's never too early to encou
rage the
love of musk in children .
 . . to encourage those yo
uthful talents
that build character and 
personality . . . make life mo
re enjoyable.
You'IPbe.repeatedly rewarded as y
ou watch them acquire an 
appreciation
fine mink that will mean 
a lifetime of pleasure. Come
 to Shackleton's for
omperiemed guidance in 
selecting the right piano f
or your family. Take
advantage of Shackleton'
s personal guarantee for t
he quality of the piano you
select. Choose from 9 
standard brands, headed by 
the world famous Steinway .
..
sold exclusively at 
Shackkton'a.




Up to Dec. 24 in 
Paducah area
. . and upto D






HARGES .. we will
 be
happy to assume 
the cost and give 
you
further informatio












• VISIT OUR S
HOWROOMS . . select 
from over 100 instr
uments .. all
styles .. 1 all woods ...
 eight of the world's 
greatest pianos headed by
the illustrious STEIN
WAY.
Lexington - Louisville - PADU
CAH
STORY AND CLARKE SPIN
ET




Oull nar iy believe your ears w
hen
you hear the msI.nic orga
n music




effeC ti Of organ AND piano, togeth
er!;
Sitting at this kayboard, you can do
*legs that baffle and astound your
serener? - that express and fsiffsll your
vatieyarning" as they have never
n fuddled Wort Come in and
as PM. 111—.106.,-.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE
You Are Assured the 
lowest Price
Pianos require special 
service and tun-
ing the first year .. It's





UP TO 3 YEARS TO PA
Y
Payments On A New Spine
t Are As
Low As $4.00 Weekly
111111111111
1111111111D
Forest 841,10111. U. 5. DeeerIment of Agriculture
"The proper harvesting of Christr...es trees is consistent with good
forest conservation—end think of the joy it brings."
Read The Courier Classified Ads
Frank Noles of Route 5, broth-
er of Curt Noles, has been a
patient at the I. C. hospital in
Paducah. Mr. anol Mrs. Curt
Noles visited him at the haspita
Frid ay.
Mrs. Bess Crosby has return
ed to Benton after visiting her














This Christmas, surprise your best OA watt* proodse
of wonderful days to come! Givehera valuable
ENNA JETTICK Gift Certificate, together will' Ills
miniature shoe in a dainty little shoe boxl With it she
can select her favorite style in comfort-loving, beauti-
fully fitting ENNA JETT1CK shoes. She'll be thrilled
with the thoughtfulness of your gift—but 'WU be
happier yet to enjoy the pleasurable comfort and fit
of smart ENNA JETTICKS. Come in today or wrIties.
for your ENNA JETTICK Gift Certificate'
THEY'LL LOOK UP TO YOU IN THE
NEW
by CHAMP
It weighs no more than two packs of ciga-
rettes-imagine how light it feels on your
head! And it's substantially fashioned with
features usually found only in expensive
hats! Pre-creased to keep its trim shape!
Individually boxed(
One Lot Men's New Hats
Reg. $3.95 and $4.95, Special . . . $2.95
For the gift that's meant to
say "I love you," choose well
and wisely here from gifts she's
cure to love!
• ICS HAVE YOUR STYLE
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
Special For This Xmas
Opening Sale
$34.50
MEN'S NEW SPORT CO
Nary Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks
100 per cent All Wool Medium Weight Flannels
Two Button - Patch Pocket:, - Center Yenta
Sizes 34-46 Regulars and Longs
Pinwale Corduroy SPORT COA
Wine, Green, Gray, Rust, Tan, Blue
TAILORED BY GRIFFON
See This Large Selection of Flannels, Worsteds
And Gabardines
GABARDINE SLA
Good Assortment Colors and Sizes
• Glass Novelties • Bed Room Shoes
















e. ine, Shadow Cheeks
Wool Medium Weight Min*




Selection of Flannels, Wentedi
And Gabardines
DINE SLACKS
sortmcnt Colors sad Sim
— $495 and $595
co„ri,r Rrnton, Ky. Dec. 11,1952
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GIFTS SHE WILL CHERISH




The Most Gorgeous Sheer fash-
ioned HOLIDAY HOSIERY







A hearthsde full of heartwarming gifts to cha
se the chills
— keep her cuddly comfortable all through 
cold winter
nights. Gowns, pajamas, slipper-socks and a h
ost of other wonder-













The Young Parents Class and
their familithts, of the First
Methodist Church enjoyed a
turkey dinner and Christmas
party in the basement of the,
church Monday evening at 6:33.,
The pot-luck dinner was serv-1
ed buffet style to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Parker and
son, Mr. and :Mrs. John Strow
and son, Tommy, Mrs. Marshall
Wyatt and daughters, Marshal
and Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. Jamesl
Thompson and Toni, Mr. andl
Mrs. Eugene Craynon and dau.1
ghter, Laura.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks Phil
lips and son, Curtis Lee, Dr. an
Mrs. G. C. McClain, Mr. an4
Mrs. Joe Coulter and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clay Lovett
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
vis Downs and Kathy, Mr. anY
Mrs. Alvin Austin, and Mrs. He.
bert Hurley and daughter Ros -
lind.
Hostesses were Mrs. James
Thompson, Mrs. Alvin Aust n
and Mrs. Louis Parker.
After dinner gifts were e -
changed and Joe Coulter led the




The Wesleyan Service Guild of
First Methodist Church will
meet tonight (Thursday) at the
residence of Mrs. Joe Darnall
in Green Hill.
A program, a Christmas tree
and a pot luck lunch are sche-
duled.
Mrs. Eugene Craynon and
Mrs. Bill Ely honored Miss Ed-
wina Jones, bride-elect, with a
dessert bridge and canasta par-
ty at the home of Mrs. Lalah
Ely Friday evening at 7:30.
'rho living and dining rooms
were decorated in the Christmas
motif. The honoree was present-
ed a novel Christmas corsage
which contained measuring
spoons and several other small
kitchen gadgets.
Those attending were Mmes
G. C. McClain, S. E. Parrish,
Bob Simmons, Marshall Wyatt.
Joe Clark, Joe Brooks Phillips.
Joe Coulter, Jay Miller, Pete
Griffy, Jack Jennings, John
Clay Lovett, Pont Nelson,
iam Ply, Morgan Hill, Sli.)!hy
McCallum, Homer Solomon, Joe
Miller, Lillian Hitchen, Curt
Holmes, Marvin Prince, Herbert
Hurley, John Strow, Henry Har-
din Lovett, Milton Hawkins, Toe
Pete Ely, Walker Strow, and
Herman Creason.
Gifts were awarded to tto.
following: Mrs. Toe Broks Phill-
ips, bridge, high, Mrs. Joe Clark
bridge, low, Mrs. Curt Holmes,
Canasta high, Mrs. John Strow,
canasta, low, and Mrs. Milton
Hawkins, bingo.
A gift of china was pre:ss'serl
to the honoree.
Household Shower
Is Held in Honor of
The Riley Turners
A recent household shower
was given at the home of Mrs.
Finis Holley honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Turner.
Those present and sendinst
gifts were:
Messrs and Mmes Murel Bolt
ton, C. T. Wyatt, George LyleS,
Ed Turner, Thomas Clark, Vad9
Stress, Tommy Wyatt, Walter
Kith, Floyd Lamb, Solon Pitt.
Raymond Turner, Chester Gor-
don, Robert Poague, George
Holland, Kenneth Wyatt, Fred
Pitt, Hayden McGregor. Elvis
Holley, C. N. Holley, Robert Tur-
ner,, Glen Johnston, Paul 'hit_
ner, Herman Holley;
Bertie and Demmie Ri-
Emogene Rhea
Wed in Mississippi
Emogene Rhea, Benton, at
Virgil Forrester, Union ells
were united in marriage, Thurs
day, Dec. 4, in Corinth. Stis.
Rev. Patterson of the Firs
Methodist Church offh)iass.
the ceremony, which was held lr
the parsonage.
The bride wore for the studd-
ing a grey suit with pink access
ones a nda corsage of pink roQr
buds.
ley, Earline Turner, Jimmy Su(
Cates, Pearl Holley. Iona HO
ey; Norman and Joel McGregor
Kenneth and Wayne Turner
Jimmie Turner, William Holley.






TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
Including
APPLES





Junction Hi hways 641 and 68
Don't fail to come in and see our wide selection of
FURNITURE
IS TOPS ON EVERY GIFT LIST
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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A Complete Selection of Small Electric Appliances
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TELEVISION SET ABSOLUTELY F
In our showrooms Fri. and Sat. December 12th & 13th
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO
1. Register At Our Showrooms.
2. You must be at least 16 years of age t
3. You do not hare to be present to win.
KINNEY MOTOR COMPANY
53 FORD
u is non: Drive, Overdrive, I.REST riat•d surety gloss, white side
w..ill tires optional
.. extra cost. Equipment, OCCOISOliii$ and trim subiect to 
change without notice.
With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth rilore
when you buy it...worth more when you sill
:arch no more: the car that exceeds
four every driving need is making its bow
at your Ford Dealer's1
Those of you who have owned Fords in recent
years have a hint of the many ways in which this
new 1953 Ford sets an entirely new standard for
the American Road.
In this new Ford you'll find a new Miracle
Ride that seta a new standard of smooth, quiet
comfort on level highways or roughest byways.
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility
you need for today's fast-moving traffic . . . the
"Go" to master today's long-distance driving.
See this Ford . . .Value Check its 41 "Worth
More" features ... and Test Drive it. You'll see
why this new standard-setting car is worth more
when you buy it ... worth more when you sell it.
New Miracle Ride brings you riding comfort at its level best! Na
just softer springs and new shock absorber action, but a smoothly
coordinated system of ride control elements that adjusts Instantly
and automatically to changing rood conditions. It, a completely
balanced ride ... a rid• that will give you an entirely new concept
of driving comfort on level parkways or rough, rutted byways.
Full-Circle Visibility gives you
an unobstructed view of th•
oad ... and all the scenery.
-REST tinted safety glass makes
driving easier on your eyes.
Cent or-Fill Foolleig poroonts hos*
'sorks on th• finish of your car.
No gas spill on fenders. Short
gas filler pip* giros you trunk
space for an extra suitcase.
CHOICE OF V-8 OR SIX ENGINES—Fords 110-h.p.
Strato-Stor V-8 has a partner for thrifty Go" in the 101-h
high-compression Mileage Maker Six—only modern Six in
Shift to Ferdoma.ic . . . and
you'll never shift again. Its the
finest, most versatile automatic
drive ever. Ford also offers the
smooth, thrifty Overdrive.
Powoo-PNot Podals, suspend"
from obovo, operate more eas-
ily, eliminate dusty, drafty floor
holes, moke foot space of the
entire floor space.
Mr. and Mrs T
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Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Collie of
Route 4 were shopping visitors
In Benton Friday and while here
4
renewed their subscription to
the Marshall Courier . Their
'daughter Mrs. H. W. Brown and
'husband, who have been visiting
them, have reurned to their home
lin Highland Park, Mich., They
have purchased the Reed Lofton
place at Fairdealing and when
they sell their place in Michigan
will return here to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Noles of
Benton Route 4 were in town
Friday and renewed their sub-
scription to the Marshall Courier
They attended the wedding of
their granddaughter, Yvonne
Odom, in Detroit last week.
Sic Bobby B. Farmer and Mn..
Farmer arrived last week to visit
relatives in Benton. Mrs. Farmer
is visiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy P
Emerine. Mr. Farmer has been
transferred to the naval elec-
trical school in Memphis andwill
be joined later by his wife.
Donald Fay Ryan and Mr. and
Mrs. Varnelle Smith have return-
ed from Dayton. Ohio, ?here
they visited a sister of Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Irene Swat ford.
Lanice Washburn of Route 5
was a business visitor in town
Friday .
Boone Hill of Sharpe was a
business visitor in town Friday.
Mrs. Charles Walsh and chil-
dren of Biloxi, Miss., are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Hitchen,
In Benton. They will return to
Biloxi Just before Christmas, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hitchen.
J. B. Roberts of Alvin, Texas,
and daughter, Mrs. Bob Spear
and children of Oklahoma City,
visited the family of his brother,
Floyd Roberts, and other rela-
tives here last week.
Atty. Francis Goheen of Pa-
ducah was a business visitor in
Benton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Massey of
Murray attended the funeral of
her uncle, Stokley Henson in Ben







• We Need the room For Othe
r Merchandise •





(According To Size and Style)
so All IH Refrigerators
TO YOU
Better Hurry!
Licensed Plum and Heatin





Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Phelps
of Benton Route 2 anounce the
marriage of their daughter, Gar
valene, to Chaplain E. A. Byrd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Verlie Byrd
of Fulton.
The double ring ceremony was
performed in the sanctuary of
the First Baptist Church of
Corinth, Miss on Saturday af-
ternoon, Nov. 15, at 1:30 o'clock
by Dr. D. L. Hill.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stafford McGregor of
Benton.
Mrs. Byrd wore a royal blue
velvet dress with black access-
ories and a corsage of red roses.
Mrs. McGregor wore a navy
blue dress with black accessor-
ies. Her corsage was also, red
roses.
Mrs. Byrd was graduated from
New Harmony School and at-
tended high school in Detroit,
Mich.
Chaplain Byrd was graduated
from Murray State College and
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville.
He was formerly pastor of
Pleasant Hope, Bethel and New
Harmony Baptist Churches in
Marshall County and the Oak-
lawn Baptist Church of Padu-
cah. He is currently serving as
a chaplain in the U. S. Army.
He is assistant post chaplain at
Fort Campbell, Kentucky.
Immediately after the cere-
mony the couple left on a short
wedding trip to Miami, Fla.
They will make thtir home at
Fort Campbell.
Mrs. Elvis Overby of Dexter
has puchased the Benton Pro-
due Company and has begun he
r
duties.
TOO GOOD TO BE
I TREATED'
AND TIRED OF BEING HOCKED AROUND
Tbs Wonderful Selection of Men's








ALL LIKE NEW — FULLY GUARANTEED
111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Also New Nationally Advertised
CHES — SILVERWARE — RADIOS




208 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
60
OF MR.
This Christmas, thrill your
ECOND PORTRAIT
ND MRS. SANTA CLAUS




The meet weeted seinen on Christms
I 
d lists all over America!
 It's
the amazing Polaroid Lod Camera 
that produces a beautifully c
lear,
finished black and white print all 
ready for frame or album, 
within
the very minute the picture is take
n.
Amateurs and professionals alike l
ove the simplicity of the Pol
aroid
Camera. Easy to load — just drop in
 the film. Easy to slioot — 
with
a single control for lens and 
shutter. Easy to operate — just 
pull a
tab, wait one minute, flip open the
 back of the camera — and 
there's
your big 3s4" a 44" print!
riful results la 
de secoods. With the Polaroid 
Cans
lwWhet you want when you want it. 
If you make a mistake
model does — you can take another s
hot right away.
Extra fan I. photography! Sna




orations, and see your results
 at once
Send favorite snaps to absent 
friends with
no intervening delay for 
processing.
Christmas Day and every day
 your














from snap to print in 60 seconds
Christmas thrills for Polaroid Camer
a armors. Polaroid Flash Gun,
specially designed to give best results
 with the Polaroid Camera —
$11.95. Polaroid Filter Kit contains 
three snap-on filters — yellow,
polarizing and half-step. $5.95 plus ta
x. Polaroid Close-up Kit with
three lenses which can be used to
gether
or separately. Built-in Datatape 
shows
all camera settings as you measure. $8
.95
plus tax. GE-Polaroid Exposure 
Meter.
Single reading tells how to set c
amera.
Meter $15.75. Meter Case $1.50. Mast
er
Compartment Case holds everything y
ou
need to take pictures indoors an
d out,
including carton of film. Visible
 slide
tells exposure for every kind of 
picture.
$29.75.
Western Kentucky's Photographic H
eadquarters
119 South 6th St. Paducah, 
Ky.
- et< ,:t.-zntirrl.
Marshal: Crier, Benton, Ky. Dec. 11,1952
The Week's Recipe
Here is a recipe you will want
to include in your Christmas
cookie baking. It comes from Mrs
Pearl Haak, food specialist at the
University of Kentucky.
DATE PINWHEELS
1 cup shortening, 3-4 cup gran-
nlated sugar, 3-4 cup brown sug-
ar, 2 eggs, 2 teaspoon vanilla, 3
cup sifted flour, 2 teaspoon bak-
ing powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt.
Cream the shortening and sug-
ars until smooth and light. Add
eggs one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Add vanilla,
then flour sifted with baking
Roll out about a third of the
dough at a time in an oblong
shape and spread with cold date
Roll up like jelly roll and chill
until firm. Cut in one-fourth-
inch-thick slices and bake on a
greased pan at 400 degrees for 12
minutes.
Makes abouta8 dozen cookies.
Date Filling: Combine 2 cups
cups chopped dates, 1 cup sugar,
2 tablespoons grated orange
rind and 1 cup water. Cook until
thick on medium heat. Chill.
Menu: Ham rolls with sweet
potato stuffing, greens, tomato
powder and salt. Chill dough in aspic salad, cor
n sticks, butter
refrigerator, and sherbet with
 cookies.
Local News of Our Neighbors
Solon Burkhart of Benton Rt.
2 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Friday and while here re-
newed his subscription to the
Marshall Colder for another
year.
Walt Chandler of Briensburg
was in town Friday on busi-
ness.
Sid Pace of Route 1 was in
town Friday on business.
Mrs. Oran L. Mathis and dau-
ghter, Mrs. Charles Leach of Rt.
6 were Friday shoppers in Ben-
ton.
Rev. John Stringer of Route
5 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Friday and renewed his sub
scription to the Marshall Couriet.
Misses Pearl and Ilia Mae
Bondurant of Route 2 have mov-
ed to Benton and live near the
Jewett grocery.
Kenneth Tubbs of Route 5 was
a business visitor in Benton Fri-
day.
Gorgan Noles was able to be
out in town during the weekend
after being confined to his home
for a week by illness.
PEEL'S
JEWELRY — LOANS
PINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on anything of value
--OUR NEW LOCATION --
B'Way — Paducah, Ky. -
Toasted Corn Bread Tops
Chicken a la King Taste
Just how the name "King" c
ame
to be associated with this 
popular
luncheon, dinner or supper dis
h is
a matter that usually brings
 forth
a little discussion.
Some claim that Chicken a 
la
Keg was named for a Philad
elphia
res;aurant owner who dreamed up
the dish late one evening, 
years
a4o, when his supply of chicken 
was
and a late-evening crowd or-
Cered chicken. Others believe 
it
1.as so named because it is fare
fit for a king.
Whatever its rightful origin may
be, you can't beat Chicken or
Turkey a la King for goodness when
it is served on toasted corn bread.
Corn bread possesses a rich flavor
that's naturally sociable with the
tasty creamed chicken or turkey.
A strong point in favor of this corn-
Alon is that toe toasted corn
bread will not go limp wnen it's
covered with the hot mixture.
Toasted corn bread makes the
perfect base for the King method
et using the strippings taken from
the left over carcass of a holiday
bird, whether it's turkey or
chicken.
CHICKEN a la KING ON
TOASTED CORN BREAD
1/4 cup green pepper, chopped
1 tablespoon onion
Vs cup butter or margarine
'4 cup flour
1 cup chicken stock
1 cup cream
V2 teaspoon salt
1ii teaspoon white pepper
Homer Washburn of Route 9
was in Benton Friday on busi-
ness.
Holland Henton of Route 4 was
2 tablespoons pimiente, cut
3 cups diced cooked chicken or
turkey
2 egg yolks, well beaten
cup chicken or turkey stock,
cold
Toasted corn bread (recipe below)
Brown green pepper and onion
lightly in butter or margarine.
Blend in the flour. Add stock and
cream and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add salt, pep-
per, pimiento, and chicken, and
cook, covered, 20 minutes in top
of double boiler. Just before serv-
ing, stir in the well-beaten egg
yolks mixed with the 1/2 cup stock.
Serve on squares of corn bread
which have been split and toasted
in toaster or broiler. Yield: 6 serv-
ings.
CORN BREAD
1/2 cups self-rising corn meal
11 cup sifted self-rising flour ,
11/2 teaspoons salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs. beaten slightly
11/4 cups milk
1/4 cup melted butter or margarine.
(If plain corn meal and flour are
used, add 14 teaspoons salt and 3
teaspoons baking powder.)
Mix and sift the dry ingredients
together. Combine beaten egg,
milk, and melted butter or mar-
garine which has been cooled. Pour
liquids over dry ingredients, mix-
ing only until moistened. Pour in-
to a well-greased 8- or 9--inch
square pan and bake in a 400°F.
oven until it shrinks from the sides
of the pan, about 20 to 25 rr:rart- -;
in Benton Friday on business
Henry Sledd of Gilbertsville
was a business visitor in Benton
Fridal.










• BUSTER BROWN SHOES
• RICKOK BEMIS AND
• BILL FOLDS
• MUNSINWE And
• I COOPERS SO
• RED-TOP N N SHIRTS



















Claussner's Gift Basket With
3 PAIRS HOSE




JUST OFF BROADWAY ON 3rd St. I
THE BIGGEST AND BEST
Kentucky
PADUCAH IS
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